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a. We | Before t

A very singula! 
Wre <M*tmtius,1sn&H e of Fn i»c-

—_-----i the gdftsÉiê ÆoCktet
K woreph'8 ri^hlji «Mortier eçg«me in fot-1 hfeir 
favorite doctrines. For the sake of all pur- 
dw, and especially for the sake of ihe 
woman, all names are suppressed ; but of the I 

** far «1 they have occurred here, the ' 
writer ie cognizant

-U.-1 

- ^=rL

111.
GODERfaf, C.

CHANGE OF FEELING.acre, rue .
Keeping them at n respectful distance

ÎSÜÜI threattnlngto «hoot then,
«applies. Iin mediately after dropping anchor | Budget and the passage of the Militia and

"P«"cd «o the Coasul ami in-1 Volunteer Bills, a very marked change 
termed that officer that he h«l a woman on ! „ , J „ „ , _ ;
board his ship *of whom he wished to be rid. 1 nas taken place the tOlKTOf the British 
He stated and imthis respect |h"e testimony ! Press in reference to Canadian affairs, and 
ôf the young woman coincided with hii, that 

.»»Mn aiuLiiefure tho ^ahiou
left America, there shipped oit hoard her, to 
•II ap;wir»Mde, s'* r(M!f,4Overgrown boy of 
•bout eighteen years. For full four months 
IMs pretended boy did a sailor’s duty without 
â rturmdr, and without ‘feYcithiug any pusjiic-

we have tlie satisfaction of !istaction ot learning_____
the tangiticTesuTns "an Tmmêrftafer rise of 

tiro per cent, in out1 séçuritiés. . Wehp.yc 
nothing to thauk .the. oppofci.uon (lut- in 

ruspic- the way of assistance towarda this'qomtotri- 
|on. 1 hen in some trouble that demurred, slid j niai ion. On the"c<V:Arary, whilst cxnres- 
cmitcased hcrseRa woman, to the inoxpres-1 
■ible astonishment of everybody" on thè ship.

that

sing super-loyalty tlioso worth ms did all'in 
îsj^heir power to injnrd ottr crcdif tit'home, 
clby the propagation iif invasion stories, 

charges of incapacity against »ew Ministers,. 
Grand Trunk ivire-'pnlling, ah<! a liberal 
use of cj-tp^rap generally, TJte appoint
ment of Mr. Holton as Finança Minister 
was pooh-poohed by the Cartier-Melh 
aid men. * Wlml ability had ht-? ‘What

But incredible à* the statement was, It was 
true. The Captain (iid fur her all, mid moi 
than all, that could be expected from )iifo 
under the circumstances. Indeed she ex-

Eresses great t latitude to the Cnpt-ihi for
is kind. c incident*- and gentlemanly treat- 

ment of Tier aftei the discovery of her sex;
•nd there ure abundant reasons, for believing 
that he did indeed bear himself toward her in 
m a very manly and honomhle mani er. Fur 
When he lefi here the tears'started in h*r' 
eyes as she took his hu-d, bronzed hand, and 
expressed her a frrpw for what.she had done, 
anu her dt teriiiiuatiim to be henceforth a 
wdbtH'i.

Tins was the first port made nftet it xvas 
known that * worn m wos on the ship: and 
here ‘ she *as placid under ihe C&itf oï the
CoittuI, who provided for her inimed’mte . - - .
wantayvud has secured4iWv u situation In which beyond the ‘ herringpond. Lut us look at 
»be can provide foi hcrs-lf.

From her own stpiemeiiis, it appears she

fitness'for such a rcspohsijde poÿitiop ?
‘ How could he for a moment bear com
parison with the statesmanlike Quit ? 
Such on appointment was not only a., dis
grace to Canada, but would assuredly ruin 
us in the eyes of the shrewd men of inoneV

h is been a soldier as well ns.a sailor. Her 
■lory in "lirfcr this7 She inivrtieda mmr
who was attached to another wumnn, but who 
was overpersuaded by Ins friends lo marry 
her. SliUn alter h:s indifference to her be
came paiufuliy manifest. Her fat lifer.'was n 
Cavalry oltieor; andwith his kiipwleclj 
not consent. she donned a man’s nttii

the result: Mr.lIdlton.it is true did not as
sert his ability to grapple with and at 
onoe conquer all the financial difficulties 
of the hour, but he had the ftourage to 
look the truth squarely in the face, and to 
tell the Canadian people that they must 

' j | prepare to pay the amount of taxes neccs-
•nlisted in bis corfifi, a,id srrtrd under his I "T ,0 cïPenditnre
immediate ci'iumnnd for many months. At j and at the earliest itossiblv moment pay ufi 
the Imvlt- ul F.tir O.tks b.-r f uller uns killed, i „ pnrlimi of tlie [mblicdebt. Mr. Holton’s 
Boon after, having hefe'ii detailed to proccvd | . . . , , . .
10 New York UU some duty, she took the op- Maternent bears such an evidence of manly 
port unity to leave the army, and seeing an ! earnestness about it that it has converted 
advertisement lor seat,ten at she walked oven lhe |,ol„|on Timrt, w|,iel, doses n 
the1 streets, suddenly and unaccountably i , , , ,
determined to try her luck ai catching ! ■vnn,'iy, and by no means disparaging 
whales. The result has already Leon d.-s- article, with the following hearty endorsa-
enhed. ... e i lion : “ It is no slight advant«i>e to find a

A largc-lioai ted American shipmaster, afier I . ° '
having taoi-ugli y informed himself of the | Minister of 1 inanoe who can look atiair* 
cirvuiestances, and after ri-pcatod interviews ;11 boldly in the face and tell the représenta- 
Vi* *e ) "u"8 fiy»11)' couelud.d lo ; y ,|f tho k h , j, bcho0TC, lhcm

di-hS.uf h:s vessel. j . • *
{- -ihcui to dp. Jtâipçpuily, too, must we

ship her un stewa

hid j.il*

ned one day to 
Americans who 

army tt|ion a bank while
*C)- de^ctidyl sJiule hiU to get a drink, C«n«d«, »"d other

97 l>if 3? ^«dcrHt;h^lig the situation at a glance, n - - .
■- * * Pat seized me muskets and ordered the

men to surrender, which ihéy did, think 
ing a larger forci of red coats was at hand.

if they did not proceed quietly, the brave 
Hibernian drove the six into the British 
camp. On being questioned as to how lie 
captured such a number of men, Pat
AftitiKUtiL“yr, and be jibera, I
surrounded (Jinn /.” The new editor in 
tends to surround tlis public, but it is 
doubtful whether he will be as successful 
as 1 poor Paddy. Financially we we bid 
him “ Gud speed.”

MB. 0*11 ALLOltAN S VOTE.

Following in the wake of the Opposi
tion press of Lower Canada,the tory sheets 
arc making a great ado about what they 
call the treason ot Mr. OTIalloran iu vo
ting nay to Galt’s motion, alter having 
Çllcd up a division list in which his name 
appeared among the yeas. The accused 
gentlemen publishes the following vindi- 
çutioi) iu the Quebec ‘Mercury’ of the 22d 
inst. :
7o the Editor of the .MenrritT.

Sir My prute»slonai engagements com
pelled me to leave Quebec before the close of 
ilio session, and,although ourconteniporaries," 
the Chronicle and Journal de Quebec, are 
famous in their locality, they am strangers 
here. I learn through u friend that, in my 
ahsvnce,' both have been busy in the use ofmy 
name. Of course my vote and my public con 
duct are fair game, but surely some little sem
blance of truth and-decency should character
ise theattacks even of «-partisan press. To 
say nothing ol the cowardly act of -attacking 
me behind my Lack, with the probability ul | 
my n .-ver hearing of the accusation, what , 
shall he said whi*n,that accusation proves on- 
tinny false. I have not seen either paper, 
hut am told that it is asserted ^ piom'.sed t<>_ 
vote for Mr. Halt's motion, and actually made 
up a division list, with my name among the 
yeas. There is not one word of truth in 
either assertion. I have not had a division 
list iu my,. Ji iml during tho session, and the 
only -one made i:p in my presence was one 
drawn uiji'iSy Mr. Wiightof K ist York, who

THE ÜnBW JULITkA BILL.

Bolowwcglrelbcmo-t imp,
, of the m* Bill.omitUog p

.standing of the meaning of the Act, i
though important m * matar of.deÿilg

1 Thé tio-emor .hall, by virtue oHi, 
06m, be cmitmander irf CIm'l of the MlhW.

2 The «ilil» -hall eonatat =« «II tW <6 
uha6ila.ua of Ik Pro»*”®» uf. *‘35 A 
■i rhwn Tea,, n,upward*and unde,.,»,,»,
i,cmntedor,l,*lu.liliedhl)a»- .

t The Milili» shall I* diudvd into three 
,1.-.. t. he colled r.«;s.'Ctl.flj.. flgt ^

. Me,,, geensd rlusa ^ - er.'ice Me* end

it relative to
Ve'are in receipt ttstûundmg 

itgence m regard to the removal ol Kosc- 
SZff* by^Urrcd at
V**We rardhrele. ft-1i inXt three
cnargea have been made against this late pop- 

------- -dor. XL - ' " ■ •

Service Men, sccoku . • --- mseemo e. I4ie • seédnfl! cuatgo ie -rti
«•wrve Meu: the imH Jtolk m nt«de by government, to tne effet
ahull be tli ige of ci^hteirti jeura of »g, «0* thaThia ordhra weie^KTcmurilht ChlUïnoogu

untii ruin force monts should anife. Theupwards, hut undvr I trty-hve rv.m, who Me
uLurried Mon or a,.lowers without ehu4„n, 
and the second ciu-e *»*«« Meo .hall be
those between the age. Ins' ■'*“ who are
married Me™ or widower, Willi chllttWn,-«ad 
the heserve Men sh.tll be tlioao ul f,uty-6«ti 
yea,, ol age and upward!, but under Hat;

exemption.;.
4 The following persons only, between the 

HKei of eighteen and sixty years, eliuli be 
exeuiift from enrolment as ht.reiuafmr men- 
tiunt-d, and from aciua! service al any time ;

The Judges of the Superior Courts of Law 
or K luitv in I'pper and l»wer Canada ; The 
Judges of the Court of \ icc-AdmiraUtr ; 
I'hc Judges of the County Court* • The 
Clcrgv and Ministers of all Iteligioos dcr om- 
ination» ; The Vrofessors in any College or 
Univeisity and all teachers iu teli-toua or
ders ; The Warden,. Keepers and Guards of 
the Provincial Penitentiary ; And the follow
ing, though enrolled, shah bo exempt from 
attending muster and from actual service at 
anv time except in rase of war, invasion or 
insurrection : The Reserve Men The Me*- 
hers ami of the Executive and^Logiilative 
Councils ; the Members of the Legislative 
Assembly : The Officers of the said Councils 
and Assembly respectively ; The Attorneys 
and Solicitors (ieneral ; The Provincial Sec-. 
rPi.trv and Assistant Secretaries ; All Civil 
Officers appointed to any Civil Office in this 
•province under the Great Seal ; All persons 
lawfully authorized to practice Physic or Sur 
gory ; All Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors 
and Attorneys ; Notaries in Lower Canada ; 
Half pay a.uÏKo tired Officers of Her Majesty’s 
Army or Navy : Postmasters and Mail Car
riers ; Seafaring men actually employed in 
their calling ; Pilots and Apprentice Pilots 
during the Season of" Navigation ; Masters ol 
Public and Voinmon Schools actually engag
ed in teaching : Vérrymen ; One Miller for 
e.-v li run ot stones in every Grist Mill ; Keep
ers of public Toll-Gates ; Lock Musters, and 
|.ui) uers employed in attending to Locks and 
I!i idges on Public Canals ; The Engine

p . —3—— 1 ■ —■. niBb tm piteliarcd by
Gnttenden nnd McCook, to the effect that 

ont','
uttd fled to Chattanooga, and reported to offi
cers !B -re that the day was lost. It is report- 
euAhat subsequently,,through opiura,, be .be- 
owtie tuseemb e. ‘ 111» • second; cliaigo is -rd-

thifd charge, as reiqorud, is, that he declined 
k''"to0Ve ^ri>in Murfreesboro in June lost, 

when ordered to do so by government, when 
an opportunity «ns offered" to crush• Brhgg, 

* lar?e portion-of his army having been 
withdrawn to succor Johnston, who was ope
rating against Giant.”

A New York paper makes a sweeping ac
cusation that during the buttle of Chickamau,- 
gtb Hosecrans, Crittenden and McCook were 
asleep nt Chattanooga. We learn semi-ofli- 
cinliy that in regard to Crittenden this state- 
mept'is false, und^ that npthing lias warranted 
the circulation ofr such a paragraph. The 
blame connected with the failure at Cliicka- 
mauga will fall w'holly on llosecruns.

Gen. Hcintzelman has so tar recovered 
from his late indisposition ns to be able to be 
out of bin quaiters. It is understood that 
when sufficiently restored in health he is to 
resume the discharge ot duties of Cutomouder 
ot this military tUq>arlmeiit.

“ mark tho deference to Imperial opinion 
“ which was openly acknowledged-. M 
“ Holton plainly asserted that in tlie mat

Fat witii r’s

A farmer with a tine fitiurrsiiing farm Act- 
lered -h.mseIf that his future fournie would
forego that uf his foielutlieis, and the fine j “ ters of national defences and protective 
.that,utility litrniar found him.clf father ul five « tliri(r, somet|iin., tvns due to the know,, 
flirlnu fiuuulcF.—l anuy, Hoicnce, Frances, ° '
Ferunndu and rencllu. The first four were j“ desires ot tho mother country, and he 
flat featuted, ill - favored forbidding - taev1, j “ urged upon his hearers that ns England 
freckled frump, fret tut, forgetful, looltth u,,d „ e|,6wc j rcspcct („ tho . oplliton*' ofltcr 
floiuitmg. rencha was a fine-featured, fresh, ... > . .
fleet looted fairy, frank, free and full of fun. 
Tlie farmer fUiledr and was forced by fickle 
foituue to forego his footman, forfeit his fore
father s fine field, and find a fbrsakeu farm
house in a forlorn forest. The four fretful 
females, fond of figuring at feasts in feathers 
and Ihshiorihble finciy, fumed nt their fugi
tive lather. Forsaken by fulsome, fluttering 
fortune-hunters, who followed them when 
they first flourished. Fenella fondled her 
father, flavored their food, forgot lur flatter
ing followers, and frolicked in treize without 
flounces. “ The father, finding himself forced 
to forage in foreign parts, found he could not 
afford a farthing to his five. The first four 
were fain to foster their frivolit® with fine

colonists,so colonists should show respect 
“ to the opinion of -England. We ore 
“ very glad to find an important dvpcnd- 
“ ency entering upon a policy so reasonable. 
“ If the Canadians will only carry- out 
,! such views as these, they may rely on a 
“fair reciprocation from this coun- 
“ try. We are gratified with their allegi- 
“ ance and, anxious for their prosperity. 
“ The former they will not find cumbered 
“ with any unjust or disproportionate bur- 
“ dens ; the latter they cannot establish

frills and fans fit to finish'their father's finun I “ mdre securely than by such a refonn in
c«s. Fenella, fearful of flooring him, formed 
• fancy lor a full fresh flower. Fate favored 
the fine flourishing farmer for a lew days, 
when be fell iu with a fo^. His faithful 
filley’s footsteps faltered anu food failed.— 
île found himself feeble and forlorn with

“ their financial pol cy as. is now rccom- 
“ mended for their adoption.”

The Canadian 2utcst a journal which 
devotes much attention to Canadian affair?

e^tiuj ; ho fcd Oil tlie li.h, fli-sh, and fowl he I declare, that ntflliing cun bo point Jcr than 
found I'ripHStd and fried, and when full fell . . . , .
flat on the floor. Fr.sii in the forenoon In- Mr. Holtons views with regard to the 
forthwith flew io the fruitful fields, ami, not ' course necessary to take in the present 
forgetlmj- Kutwllu, Le «k'hed a lair tiuw'e,, I cnicr,,ollc.. slld „sscrta that tlioy will meut 
when u foul, fiendish figure flashed forth : . , J , . , , . , .
‘Felonious fellow fingering my tlowen. I'll 1 with general approval, both iu tho Colony 
finish you. Go say ‘.arewell to your fine full J and at home.
ckottu lamily and face tmt iu a rurUtyltiAaiti, ,Mr. Adderky, Mho has beet, 
The wiser tainted and was taken to his fleet- ; J ,
footed fairy. Fennell» fuss<d with hcr fat lier, ' indulutigable in teaching that the Colonies 
forfeiting a few farthings to the stingy fellow, I in general and Cftnacfci in'particular should
fouudhe.uelf ai.d lather fate._____  | become more wlf-reliiuit, is torccd tore-

cognize the efforts put forth by our |ogis- 
latbni to put. the defenses of the country 

Not many it, fl cuto lliiii*8 bave been suid ] upoll , tollud fotititti. and stem tlio 
on the poli lieu! managers of this wav than the r „ . . , . ..fullo.iug, .k, ct'utum A, fcwu. Ward’s «'do ot' fliiutictnl embarrattamdiit. Ho 

1 (jli wts : Tlie lust sub- ; says :
.dit was the war. When !
W thu printing biuincss, ; A, rur Ülü mr^ere itaulT, the )Klilnt I ill 
Iviv ng had a contruvcriy I :

Artemiu Ward on the War.

famous lectu 
ject of which
1 was an api-ru 
in New Ham 
with my et , l-
money, and t
farm house n; 
to mend. T

, .....w., hunt distinctfruui ihv. Volutt,ucr
1 nm awuv. I Iwd 110 ! Bill, as on dîlluruitt piinvïp’es; and tin* n-h* ol 

tl1 t .beg, so 1 Cavud ut a t iustruc-tirm for officers is admirably c< n 
il they had any clocks! vCjvr^ The general offet t «ill he to g'vo 
e»t «««'l wished l would | (’annds Sô,üOO vobmtoeis,fully arm.- i.ul itt.v.1, 

fix it. I took the ct«#ck t-i pieces,, ate my uiii- f-o*|U*ppe<i and drilled : and ll)U,OUO- mjjitin. 
nor and tben looked at the tahlc where lay orgnnjze,| in Uattilioim, partially drilled, anp 
the counties» wheels. 1 kivw tint I novi-r | nel| olVroeH. In October, idtil, the only 
could put that clock together ugaut. ho J ; l’lou1Uial force on the rolls was v,UUO vvl- 
told the folks l wss dizzy, and would go out 
sad gel eonic flush air, and I fled across the ,
mi ni>ws like the bri/lit eyed guz-dle. or any-! u I Ivru^nav ire eem.- d-*u'it whether wo 
thing uUe tliut .: >•-» quick. Th su pulitiviiuie l need send two uiurywgjmvUW, us- prop- s «I, 
wlio went lo work to taliv the. Union duck lui < -r thu purpvsu of irfali ucnvn. lime bvm 
pipCua lo get their dinners, never meant to.'jhiti.-h troops enough niieudy in Uiuiuda ; bui 
nut it toretlnr ara n. i’ltuv huveutolut lht;ir j '* “^"'iV'ibli, tliut th™, i™>,[" sal ij lli.it a 
dinner, but tU > wi.l not 'ivilim, tlie ciuvk. ] viliccp, nt.n c ,mmi.ret»ra.'.l o#ila.u, and 
I bavent told yon mu.It about tin) 4I1 rtt, ’ ? • era|iltne.| uhintld We paid finii the
audit i. p<> lute now dut llli’ri' ip nut tiuiv.—. I’tnviui-ittl ivxeltviplkr. 
itm 1 Shull « teak in Sun l'f.uu'isu) in n'-ill « T„, Pînan(1iti sl„,é,„cnt of Ik™ Clvm -1
four week, hum tin, I„„u, a,.d «.I who hold ; Kxvb™ ,u,.r, though ineompiete, km
tiekeU lor Urn to.lme wdl ue admitted free. 1 „ se!t lx.|,a„t tone uhou, It which uttjurs well,

■ __ land is esuectally satisfactory in this cntical
Tlie Mata Buffalo nerd in Kansas. momeot,

_ , r., .i- . “ I nm aiixioua .o pay this pvoittiv tiil)ut> 10-To dwellers m tliose port,on, of tin «,s, „ ,t „l nJVut ,m I re,!,
here the hulfulo d.s ,ppe.,rol_ mote llunin tHly> whose revenlatfilude led ul tots h-do.

will recoiled the cirruiniHiice, and in Ih» ! liA^Ctutdocloreand Switclimee eeeneewd 
division, I think, he placed the names ot Mr. .... ”
JVuv and myse.f among the yens. Ofcoumu 
the ciivumslanefe is of the smallest possible 
cunsequcncp, but it only serves to illustrate 
the ma iguily of a party that can resort to 
such petty tulschood* to annoy an opponent, - 

1 11m veyr truly yours,
Jas. i)TIai.i.urax.

, Cowansville, Misiisquoi, Uct. Ht, 1SU3.
Mr. Wright had a right to guess as 

muelf as lie plcasedf "but it was not surely

nth the several Railways actualiy ui use iu 
this Province ; .Members of Fire Companies 
and of Hook and Ladder Companies ;—or 
persons having served us such regularly dur
ing seven consecutive years, and having a 
certificate thereof from tlie proper Officer 
under the L f to exempt Firemen from cer
tain local duties and services ; Officers, 
non commission* d officers and men of the 
VoIu..leer Force whilst on the Roll of any 
Corps "or Battalion ami serving therein; 
Jailors. Constables and Officers of Courts ofr - .. 1 ,1 ilh'il». vuuaia-iira isiiu uiuicis vi wuuno ui

iiK’ttuih ut upon Mr. O Ilalloian to tell jjusijv(.f cut being such solely by^irtue of 
him he was wrong. And is this really all ill, k being non-commissioned Officers of 
tbo foundultutt thu, can bo found f.„ sJ'h !“iirÆÏÏftS 

a hue and cry ? How tiansccndentally jhven attending sm-h. at least six months pie- 
nuresnmS nev file have become, nil ..fn ' vioiisln the time they claim such cximptiun; 

, , , ' All persons disabled hy bodilv infirmity.
________ _ ___ ______ _ I ui't.xttsTii. Dtvtsioxe.

THK WAB I f'- All Military Districts not heretofore and
1UJ5 WAtt- now existing, und all ditisions thereof re-

I:tpcctiv.-ly. art- hereby annulled and abolish- 
1 ho dispatches are still meagre a,idjvj ; —Ami each County in this Province shell 

uninteresting. Lee made such complete ; constitute a Regimental Division; and the 
havoc of the railway aa he retired that I'L'umnMmhrimCbier, by any General Ordct, 

Meade will not bs able to stir out of his
tracks fur three weeks. Gilmour is ready 
to bombard Charleston. Query.—Why 
docs he not commence ? Wc have no 
news from the anuy of the Cumberland 
worth relating. Tho following extract 
from the N. Y. World of Friday last, will 
hcieud wit It interest :

divisons by such name or number or both, as 
11** sets 6t,1 (e. g. The first or [name of 
County] Regiment uf Militia) and may, from' 
time to time, connect one or more Counties 
ns a Kegimcrital Division, and vary or alter 
the same.

SERVICE MILITIA.

SKaVICE EXttOl.MEXT IX I PPER fASAW.
C. The moile of enrolment of the Militia

“ • But the war has made considerable pro- ! shall, ia Upper Canada, be as follows, Shut is 
gross.' If you on'y look at the credit side uf , lo siy : — ti.u Assessor or Asaes^oifl tor each 
your balance sheet, and shut your eyes to j Municipality in J pper Canada shad, annually, 
the debit side, you may s .d'y fancy yourself (‘omm-iicing «itli the year one thousand 
rich. It may he satisfactory to bave ;ui ome- j eight hu.id,ud nud sixty-four, and at the sutiie 
let on your table for breakfast, but jf yuul'i'U" wh“i'i they arc engaged in taking the 
have paid enough for the omelet to buv a Assesâmeht of real and personal property in 
In use uml lot, you have really 'Very little' to j their respective Municipalities, include in 
show for your money. In proportion to the J their Assessment Roll, the names and resi- 
nuuiVr of men called into service and the j deices ul all m«le persons in their respective

1 Municipalities, between tho ages of eighteen 
I ami sixty ycais : and they ahull prepare three 
aiM,:i uni columns in such Assessment Itoh, 
w.hivh shall he headed respectively “First 

: V.ass S r.ice M.litia Roll,” “Second Class

of debt at cumulated, t!io adt 
tvation have aceuuv-lished very little. ‘Wash 
ington is safe’ —And sp is Richmond. ‘Vicki 
bu g is ours'-hut a cry comes from all tin
western cities that the Mississippi is ni mW -------  ---- -------- -------,
open to < omtneieo than* when Vicksburg was j Service Mil.tin Roll,” mid “Reserve Militia 
in pti."V.-siiin of ihe enemy. ‘The armv uf R 1:, V and they shall insert in the “First 
the UiiiniTerhui'J is in Ch:uti.ncnga'—but it ' Ul:.«s S’.'mce Militia Roll ” the namesofall 
was driven there defcated.and stands there on I male persons of eighteen years of age and np- 
the d.-tensive. 'I he administration has called wuids, hut under forty-five years, who are un* 
succesnvely fur 70,f)OU men t fur 500,000 ' tq*iried men or widowers without fchildrcn. 
men, to end the tvnr early hv u single owi-'and in tlie “Second Class Service Militia 
powering effort: for .*100,000 m«ti to sire 1 Roil," lilt; names of all mule persons of 
•Vnshingtoit and n-pel the invatjihg rebels ; j vighteea «ears of ago and upwards hut under 
for .'100,0ÙV men.iiguin tu, serve nine month' I Tty five years, who are married men or 
and eml tin-war within that time beyond al! I widowo'i without children, ftnd in the '*Re- 
peruflvvnlinc ; f.*r J007000 men e.lill again to | serve Militia Roll,” tho names of such per- 
ii-|ihice the nine months men who were mus j »m.> as are lui tv-five years and upwards, but
tend out with Washiiigt-m again iv.eivtced a*':d under sixty years ; und tho copy required by 
tlie NotUi again invaded ; ami now tl.e 1‘itsi- I Ltw t>) bv made ofat?y such Assessment Itojj 

nt calls for still another J00,"00, to he nl- j fur tvai-smission to ; the Cvuuty Clerk, shall 
h>* <‘d for. ho tells us, on a future draft !, coût.da the i dditidfis herein specified ; and 
Unless the war makes a more rapid [in'u'rn'.s i i a IJitioa to any oath or certificate required 
m propcirti >n to the colossal scale <>f our ex- > midor tluvpresent or any future Laws of this 
fi'iidit:.:i-s, our resources will -give out bet.. .- l’.oviuce, to ho taken or given by such Asses- 
ihe rebels give up. We shall flaw lost the »or or Assessors, in res;>ect to- the Assessment 
ikiiilV- aid tiuxu flung the handle niter it.” ! Roll, then* shall also be made and attached

—» ____ j to Vie said Roll the following certificate
ucd bp such Assessor or .Assessors ;

generation ago, the repris of" the immense 
nerds still giving life to the pains beyond, 
seem alhi >st fabulous. Several E tbUtrn nr 
tists of note are now on an cxqiedition to Ihe 
Ilicky Muun taiius, und uiid-ir the headin'of 
"L tiers front Sundown," one of the pit iy is 
Will tribut i i ig tv the New York Post. He thus 
«riles of tin* mui:i .buffalo herd uf Kansi

myself to fear that it hud not shaken u!f the 
■depend.ml fee'ing which uur ciiloninl policy 
t<*i much enzeiideroil and which «otild have 
plnvi-d it at tlie mercy of the first invader.”

Of course, "luuch yet reriiains to bo re
coin j dish ml. but it is a source of satisluc-

The si_.ltt I S.w tho,™ tti'.itipy c.mM lii6t j t‘»“ to tnuw thill the voicti of I'liinlatid in 
from thu msmorv. 1 always thought tlie j with us. 
buffalo stone* which we hear ut tho r..it>t, and 
Sbe-piciuics wbic.'i we see, must be greatly **“
MaggrralcU. 1„ null, Ik v are uncl T'lratv,,. i g0IH SIDES OF ME FENCE
For tw,I miles on the table land before me. v" VrnttfrP
«nd stretching sideways twice as far, the earth - “I ONLL.
wn* overwhelmed with one d dugc ofstauijKHi-J ,
in; buffaloes. It is litera l)- accurate to insert | We have received tho Prospectus of a 
that une eould not see the ground between 1 p;ip(.r (0 issued in Thorold, umlcr flic 
them. I couid think of nothing but a h ack | . . , , -, , , , Tl•es, with bum,»* for billow», and the thm.dor | numo of the evkly TeltyVaph. I !,e 
of a shaking prairie for the music of its surge, i editor promises trustworthy reports of 
but of even* gully, from each side of^ me ni0ctings, and will discuss questions litur-

Fukss Association.—The Annual 
jiiccting of the I*ress Vssoeiation will be 
held ia Toronto, on Friday, the 20th of 
November. Wo hope to see a full attend-

I 'I i,ertify Hint 1 ba.u truly «ltd faith- 
lu'lv ainl to the best of my knowledge, in
formât mn and belief, set down, in the above 
Militia R ,1s, the names of all male persons 

“ williin the Municipality of iasthe ettsemay 
; “hr) li ,l, e to he enrolled hy the Milm* Laws 
•‘of this Province;*' and ««ch cotUhcate 

1H..A(.-k!I»ou'h M AWAZiNlj for Oetolivr ,)e verified by him, or them, upon ou ,
is Moreen. With tlie lux-suit iturnh. r 11,1 T.'i’ho'cl ork of the Council of each Conn- 

the lt Caxtoniana ” Essays arc concluded, | ty'fr Union of Counties in Upper
ami a new story is commenced, under the I w"'.li:| ,lourleen d:17* s2?['||! fully 

• i .. ,, . . hv Inin ot such Assessmentmin nl “Tony Bailor. tin do not | fnim tllcm ,h. County MtltSto «ollr,
think tlie “Perpetual Curate” equal to j >l,‘-'v'i'*g the names and resideucej^ttfiose^i

r*™ i"tiic - ch~Mw ofj ^.nd
tarlingfbrd. It is tame and compara-1 sene Militia Roil,'* wiJ BoU*10 h* bleu 7
lively insipid. The other papers arc first ,llc Clerk ut the Peace, 
rate. For sale at the Signal Book Store. | (ro UK concluded in ou* nixt.)

Tiie Atlantic Monthly.—The pub
lishers, Messrs. Ticknor and Fields, Bos
ton, have furnished us with an advance

poured in oxhaustless streams the laggards of 
-tfi« herd. The Fat •«tuff bulls, who carried 
jro«m and abdomen ; .tbo yearlings, much like 

• their sou temporaries among oar own cattle 
in look au«l size ; tho cow», now gajlopiug.

; now eouiiog with an u:i;aiiily trot, fullowctl 
by thrir uew-dropjied calves—these rushed by,
pcaroelv sheering »î tIvy saw me--mal to | julproVcoient upon the independent princi- 
reoeh the m.nu bord. I raised my held glass.. r . , . ,
and far beyond ihe s^amnede saw the broad fil0- *uur independent man straddles 
plateaus toward the White Rock Greek cuV- 
ereuwith quietly feeding bisons, ns thick os 

....................... ... .................... Flies *L

rary, sciuntifio, eotuiuorcial, pootio.il, ami 
political. With reference to tho latter 
department, we "learn that tho Telegraph 
will bo “ LlBJEttAI., and at the same time 
CoNSEHVATlVEl " This is a decided

on Ihe prairie rigylit before me. Fliee on the 
hfléa of t lookin'; molasses barrel, ants on 1. 
BST ducki on a Florida Isgcon, all fomilinr 
ermWs of roailitudr, gare hopeiewly out 
IfoFmi the task of representing the h^nl oi 
iMiffaloes. I should like to havc.liee* accom
panied by a msn «t home in Gunther, that I 
jei/bt hsv* gained some faint expression for 
the «timber of millions between 'he horizon.” 
ftcHtpific Anu rit/jn. 5-,..

pic. Your independent 
(lie fence in ‘betwixt and lehreen fashion,’ 
on the principle of the chip in the porridge- 
pot, which, it* it docs no good oan do no 
harm ; but to belong to both parties At 
once, 1» UQtnctlihtg out of the trat* ol the- ^,b„ Attorney.Ou,„«i «,3 ..j,
mediocre mtAltUudf/,, Siigii * of------ *— L:~ -------
ncwspaporiitl tactics reminds us of dn 
Irish story : Paddy O'Shaugnossy, a so1- 
dicr m His Majesty's service duiing the

I Grant nt- Lands in Burns» Colu». 
; bia.—By direction of Hu Hoy*1

c,.,,y of this stvrling pm-«lic,l for Xuvotu-1 "^'h, 'hi! urnly, ri^Slb/tho Adyui-nt 

bur. Jhc contents are ns follows :—Tl,c ! (lutterai, Inis been proroulguUxl apecOiin^ 
Spaniard und the Heretic; Weariness ; j the terms and conditions V" ” ,h, 
Mrs. Lewis; The Formation of Glaciers; jR--»»*» of lands may be ®bta'",.|(,nl^lt 0f 
Two Scenes from the Life of Blondei; lhe u.rmr " " «~u
Night and Moonlight ; Andanti ; The 
Brothers ; The Sam Adams itegimonts in 
the Town of Boston ; Wet-Weather Work 
Tlie French Struggle for Naval and Colo
nial l'owcr ; Something left Undone ; The 
Groat Instrument; Tho Kings Wine 
Monograph from an Old Note-Book, with 
a Postscript ; Reviews and Literary Nuti- 
oes; Recent American Publication.

Hrilisl, Columbia: I" f"1"". “irantod 
officers of-'n ycura’ serviMWtll N™'"1 
1)00 acres of land ; field officers o-^ I 
service, n00 acres ; and field °® „
years' service, as wall •* «P-*-"- 
years' servioe, 400 acres, c*f>*oaraf
year,' servi» ”d300 -ore. ; 
service will will be graotoo ; . ,j00
and subalterns of uovon yoa

_ »__The Paris
VtVTOli HVOO * DaUORT Hfltrr.DaiU."-According to tlie nnivi. on, of ' |VT"", /«dépende»"

„tn \ olu". I of Hilo. Vlmoe Ry , ilie Brj,;gh
pmoutlare for .h m to .a, no. t..,-"U.' ^ “'f Th.jro.mg
sfrould be |>oid to Vvluutvere, but it in. rhVhV* h*f will
then be taken for grnnto l that they would "he i * ?'"* the ceremony for Hal
entitled to receive u, lo», a, muFZr ^ ^to which the
as .Militia men.'' r '' f*‘- N- 8-' "'"Iffiu.houl I» ■>• *nl'

1 bnd-'-'rooni n »lUche« »

An Inside View ol OàuüHon,
We have been favored witlrlhe following 

extracts from a letter just received by • gen- 
tlemso in Guelph from a relative living in 
Qisrieston. It ran the blockade nt Wilemg- 
ton, nnd is of recent date, as may be seen by 
the incidents related. It shows that the peo
ple of Charleston, though hard pressed, are 
determined to hold out to the lost in defence 
of the city. The writer, after giving an ac
count of the bombiiijlment of Sumter, and the 
assault on its lort, nt which the Fédérais were
repulsed says :~,,OorS0!dters captured about" patch. He succeeded ih saving only one 
• J •-«--------- • -r .u_;_ jiea(j. 'This he rubbed out and sowed the fol

lowing spring, which produced a cupful,* and 
the following year this produced n peck. By 
careful cultivation he was enabled to supply 
his neighbors with seed wheat. The Fifef 
wheat is now widely spread over" the fields of 
North America, and held m high estimation 
for ils produc tirelires and excellent quality- 
taking its name from the gentleman who 
first brought into cultivation on this conti
nent.—Kingston Nests.

Russian Rule in Pq,Und.

The following description of one uf tlie Into 
executions in Warsaw is from an eye witness, 
writing in the Schlessiche ZeituHg :

“ I had been to the five places, aniftevcry- 
where found a numerous assemblage of spec
tators. At length I proceeded to the Bank 
square to witness the execution of Kosinski, 
as he was state! to be the yonngest of the live 
who were to be executed, und I therefore ex
pected that he would show the least firmness. 
The procession appeared about half-post nine. 
It consisted of a common cart on which Rua 
inski sat, with a Capuchin monk opposite trr 
him, both appearing to be deeply engaged in 
confidential talk, and a detachment of gen
darmes and Uhlans. The cart stopped at a 
stake near the Bunk buildings, and a Ir.ud cry 
of anguish came from the assembled crowd. 
Kosinski, a youth of nineteen years at most, 
stepped quietly to the ground, and looked 
around him in a friendly way and with evi
dent calmness. His smiling face only became 
clouded when the crowd gave vcqt lo their 
emotion in lond cries and sobs. At a signal 
from the commanding officer the hand began 
to plav, and an usher who held a paper in his 
hand rend with a loud voire something whi'.L 
was probubiy the sentence, but which was r.ot 
beard on ucconut of the music,. It was now-» 
quarter to ten. The Capuchin monk, who 
had also alighted from the cait ami had pla
ced himself near Rosins! i. now gave him a 
small crucifix. Rusinski kissed the crucifix 
reverently and afterward* the Monk's hand. 
Two provosts now led him to the stake, hound I 
his arms tightly to it ni.il tied a bandage over 
his eyes. While those terrible preparations 
were going on the handsome features of the 
young man again cleared un. The officer 
now gave the word of command, ami twelve 
soldiers of the Grenadier Guard came for-j 
ward. I closed *iy eyes-iavdiuiitarily, and 
only opened them after I had heard the volley 
fired. I saw the body of Rosinski stagger, 
and then slowly recover itself. Strange to 
say, the'grenadiers, whether fro'm awkward
ness or on purpose, had aimed badly and only , 
hit the unfortunate man's legs. He was liv- i 
ing still. Two soldiers then came dose to 
him and fired two or thre; shots with their I 
revolvers nt his chest. Then only Kosinski | 
fell. The sound of weeping and moaning 
tilled the air. The body was then taken up 
by the gendarmes and thrown on the cart.! 
which slowly drove away. The blood had I 
flowed abundantly/ and ns some plaster had j 
come off on the slake, two plasterers imme-1 
diately came forward- and plastered un the j 
spot there nnd then. Forbidden arms had ! 
been found on those young men—an offence j 
which perhaps, deserved punishment, but 
surely i.ot that of death.”

Cape Race-

Much has been sail! and written with regard 
to the dangers of the St. .Lnwrance route, and i 
the want of caution on the part of masters 
and owners of steamers travelling by it, 4c., I 
ns compared with the route to New York, j 
Halifax, and Boston, nnd the owuers and ■ 
officers of vessels plying upon tho same ; nnd i 
it is unfortunately a fact, that the Canadian j 
Steamship Company, though comparatively j 
of recent formation, lias lost, between tlusj 
side and the Jtanks of New Foumllnnd, a fine j 
fleet of vessels, while the Cunards hiv e hither1-, 
to lost only one boat. An old adage says, 
however, that a pitcher that goes often to tho | 
well in cufety, will inevitably be broken, and ; 
tlio Canard-, who have hitherto gone sotj 
free, have ut length liven caught. YVstciday I 
the telegraph brought tho intelligence of a j 
serions accident to tlife mail Steamer ‘Africa," 
which went ashore at a point that hits been 
dangerous to more vessels thàn those'of the 
Canadian lino—Capo Race. Tho Inmans 
knew what Cape Rate was long ago, ns well 
as the Allans, nud go Mid others of st* am ves
sels running to America : hut tlie -Cunat durs 
have yet to lenrn what a dangerous place it is 
to make an intimate acquaintance within a 
log. Tho vessel, thanks to bent; fitted with 
vaddies instead of a screw, is off, but both 
she and her cargo are badly damaged ; and 
there is litllu doubt ol the fact, that had she 
becu df the construction as tlio splendid vus 
sols or tho Canadian line—thu; is. a screw 
propeller—she would now be breaking up on 
tbaf iiihospiubc coast, instead of" repairing in 
the harbor of St. John's. This accident will j 
go far to prove th it whatever that the dan
gers of the voyage from Great Britain to 
America may lie, the St. Lawrunce route docs 
nut, as some would make out, monopolize the 
wholo uf them.

120 of the enemy, with several of their boats 
yi that assault. Since then tho Yankees have 
been very quiet, no doubt making preparations 
for another attack on Sumter preparatory to 
one on the city. But they will find that even 
though they take Sumter they will have hard 
.was*, befoie t^y wciCf in gaining posses 
ston of Ute.city. Every one was taken by 
surprisé, .and all fejt most iodigq*n( at ihe 
meanness of V*8 i* shélfing the city
ip the middle of the night, filled ns it wan 
with women and children, without giving due 
notice to the commanding General. My hus- 
bqnd was on guard that night, mid you may 
ima/ine how startled I was to hear a great 
rattling ut the yard gate I jumped out of 
bed nnd called out at the window who was 
there, .when oue of our friends replied that 
she ai'.d the other members of the family hud 
come up for shelter m.d to find n place of 
safety, their house being further down town 
and right in the range of the shells. We 
wore nut so scared as the Yankees expected 
us lo be, but it caused an Immense number of 
women und children to leave the city. The 
shelling was on Friday night, and on Sabbath,
1 shall never forget the rush that was made 
to the cars, it being reported that the city lover9* 
would lie shelled again that night. A good 
many shells were thrown, but none since.—
My Imsband is liable to be sent away any time, 
lie belong*, to a reserve company mid has 
very arduous duties to perform. What wi'h 
drilling twice a day, and on guard every third 
for twenty-four hours, besides half guard, he 
has littié lime he can call hie own. He ought 
to be detached, ns he has so much govern
ment rice to pound and cannot attend to the 
milfnnd do such constant military duty.-*— 
Everything is getting to be very high iiA»rice. 
Common calico, snch :-s would have Isold in 
Canada foi tid a .yard some time ager, cost 
3J.50 a yard a few weeks since, and now it ia 
up to $5. Common leather boot» are $30 a 
pair, and only a few days ago I Cpuid $7 for 2 
lbs. of common candles. Things are really 
growing dread ul, and they are getting woisu 
and worse every day. Last week flour sold 
for $80 a barrel, and wood 8tiO a loud. Such 
are tome of the effects of war. Y\ ben we add 
to this the many broken hearts, the dtsolate 
homes, the fatherless children which it has 
caused, the thoughts of «uch things are too 
overpowering to dwell upon. It is useless to 
speculate upon the time when this war will 
be ended, but I hope our cruel foe» will desist 
from the vain task of trying to subjugate ns, 
for even though they get possession of 
Chai lésion, they will have to tight many a 
battle before they take South Carolina. Suth 
is the state of things here at present. Though 
we cannot but feel anxious fur the future,with 
our families and homes in danger, yet no

Fire Wheat.—The fellow** reliable «c- 
couit of the introduction of the Fife Wheat 
into Ibis couatry mav prove somewhat inter- 
estieg to you* agricultural readers. A reaped- 
able farmer. Sr. tbvvid Fife, residing h the 
to worship ol Otonabee,a few miles horn Rico 
Lake, received a letter some years ago from a 
friend in Glasgow, in which tvas enclosed a 
small sample of wheat which his friend had 
picked from a cargo then delivering in Glas
gow from Dentzic. Mr. Fife sowed the grain 
in his garden, but after it came to maturity 
some cows broke iu and attacked the little

A Berlin artisan is about to sell Martin 
Luthers wedding ring to the Royal Museum 
tor a large price. •

An English writer classifies old maids nnd 
old bachelors ns “ solitary mature men and 
women who have nothing happening to

4 Chloroform is recommended ns excellent 
for scolding wives. A husbnnd, who has 
tried it, says “no family should be without it.

Miss Lovely says that males are of no ac
count from tho "time that ladies stop kissing 
them as infants till they kins them again as

thing like despondency exists in cur cotr.mu- gUQ*t.,i0ga continue as astute as evei 
uilv, and all are determined io fight it out 
lo the lust extremity rather than that the 
hated Yankees should get a foothold on our 
soi!.”— (Juetph Mercury.

Jeremy Taylor says, “it takes a wide gar
ment to cover some pcople'ssins." Perhups, 
then, some of our female friends should still 
further widen their crinolines.

‘Mr. Doublestilch, U" vou'll get my coat 
done by next Saturday I shall be for ever in
debted to you.' ‘That's just whtft I expected,’ 
said the tailor ; ‘and I cun tell you your con 
won’t be made upon such terms.'

A Rochester paper gives the following as a 
eertuin/'tire for fleas on dogs: ‘Soak the dog 
for five minutes in camphene, and then 
set fire to him. Tho cfl'ect is instantan-

The Oswego Times want# to know if a 
man has torticollos. nechylosis of the radius,, 
pnralization of the iter atertia ad quartern, 
ventrical uni, obliteration ol tbe laver laoli 
superi'osis alquiimsi, and besides don't feel 
very well himself, whether he would be ex
empt from the draft !

A yonng lady recently blown o fro ne high 
cliffs on the coast of England w.is j reset ved] 
from death by her ci mutine, which alighted i 
her, blushing but unhurt, on Vue sands eighty
fee', below.

“Well," exclaimed Mrs. Partington, cast
ing her eye on the title page of Victor Hugo's 
great work, “1 am thanlrtijltliat I nm notso 
constipated as to fed the least commotion of 
envy towards any of my follow creatures who 
are becoming less mistrable, though my own

8m & Souufe:
fp.:; - *■
g NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. Kirk haa something to say about 
the “ Confidence Game.’’ See adver
tisement. ‘ '

Mr. Wallace is again iu tho field with 
&n immense stock of poods, ns will be see» 
by .reference ’to‘another column.............

Mr. Gardiner is alive in tbe hardware 
line.1 arid has a splendid sto^k, comprising 
every tiling front an anvil to a lady’s needle/

Moorltouse seems bent on flooding the 
Counties with knowledge. We done* be
lieve there is n house in Canada outsuTb" 
the great cities that can ‘hold a candle to 
him,’ cither in quantity,quality or prioo:

D. Gordon, cabinet maker, who lias ad
vertised in the 'Signal’ for years, is still 
on hand, and never fails to give good sat
isfaction to his patrons.

A cheap railway excursion to BràAlforit 
is advertised for the memorable 5th Nov/ 

<*Vc presume the orangemeu will turn ou* 
in full force.

Several other announcement of consider
able importance appear in to-day's issue.

Immense yield.—Our worthy towns
man, Robt. Gibbons Esq., has just harvest
ed a crop of White Belgian Carrots, which 
yielded at tho rate of 1050 bushels per 
acre—counting sixty lbs. to the bushel.— 
A profitable crop, certainly.

Tub Great Sale of lands for texte’ 
commenced yesterday (Tuesday) and ttey 
adjourned till to-daj'. There is * lhrge 
attendance of buyer», and the bidding is 
quite brisk. Most of the lands will be 
sold, and men of money will doobélee* 
make a handsome thing of it.

Ou*-Mn.tT va y Resources.—Tho military 
portion of ft population, that is males from 
18 to 45 years of age, amount to rather more 
than one-sixth of the whole The total popu
lation of ihe two Provinces by the census of 
I8ül, is 2,50U,77f>, of which 4114.408 are of 
tho age from 18 to 4.*i ; that is 278,071 in 
Upper Canada,nnd 210.737 in Lower C.iiv ula, 
about one-halt"of whom married. In Upper 
Canada the married of those ages is less than 
one-half ; in Lower Canada mbic. With our 
present population, then, our mon of military 
age from whom a draft for war must be taken, 
may he counted at ;iU0,000. If tliorc wore 
tiny truth in published .statements, tho North 
Americans have within two years sent forth 
for aggressive war upon the South, about a 
million of men, or about one man in every 
three or four of thh military agu* assuming, 
the whoic Northern population to be twenty 
millions. A similar proportion would give us 
fiom our people from 100,000 to 150,000 
soldiers, for aggressive war, while for “ de, 
fence” we may add to the 500,000 from 
whom they arc drawn, 200,000 more for hoys 
between the ages of 15 and 18, and men from 
45 to 00 who must all ho counted_to tlio esti
mate of personal power !or resistance to inva
sion or hostile occupation of tfe country.— 
Our male population stands thus, by the Lon
gue tables of ltitil : —,

Boys from 5 to 10 years...
“ “ 10 to 1) “ .
•< “ 15 to 18 “ ...

10 to 45 “ ...^
45 to 60 .

102,645 
. 155,280 
. 85.*67 

493,408 
120,025

NEWS ITEMS.

Scott Russell is looking for a site on 
the Ices where he begin the construction of 
iron clad Vessels on a laifge scale.

-■£3» 9000 aert-s of Crown-Lands in the Co. 
of Grey, and to be offered for sale on the 20th 
of January.

Lord Lyons and Almiral Müne were 
treated w ith m'aikcd courtesy in Washington,

£)■ On Thursday last ten deserters, be
longing to the 30th Regiment, were brought 
m * handcuffed to Montreal, from To-

£3» From January 1 to September 10, of 
t'nii yu#r, there were imported in Great Brit 
a:n 5,625.096 gallons of petroleum from the 
port uf New York.

The fight between Ilecnan and King 
for 810.000 a side will tak place in December. 
A second deposit ot the pi.trance inoucy was 
recently made iu London.

On Wednesday a fire broke out in the 
cooper shop occupied by (1. Wallace, in 
Brantford, and notwithstanding the excitions j 
of the firemen, the 'building was cun-

fâr On Friday last a lad'named Michael 
Butter, residing at Elota, had his foot so 
crushed hy a thresh,ug machine, that an sin 
putation of the limb became necessary."

Last week a lad named Solomen Bows 
ley tell down dead,after unhitching iiis plough 
fhi examination of his body the doctors found 
themselves unable to trace the cause of his 
death, there having been no appearance ol 
heart disease. Three brothers of the same 
family have died in a similar maimer.

£3=» The reported outrages committed in 
I'oiaud by the Russians, are so numerous nnd 
horrible, that doubts of their" authenticity 
are reasonably entertained. A very reliable 
authority, however, the Paris correspondent 
of the Daily Telegraph, says he has private 
rcüso: s for believing not only that all the 
atrocities reported are substantially true, but 
also that we do not hear a quarter ot the

£3» The Three Rivers Inquirer is inform
ed tout pearls of a fine quality have been 
found in a small stream in the vicinity of 
Somerset, Arthuhaskn ; and that one man 
lias already disposed of a ^quantity sufficient 
to er.ubh? him to pay fur his farm. In notic
ing the d/soovery ot an antimony deposit in 
the township of South Hain, the Inquirer 
snrs that antimony was also" found in the vi 
ciiuty of the Grens, in the St. Maurice, lust 
year"; but no effort has been made to collect

fair An Owen Sound paper relates the 
following :—“A young lady of this tow n, 
who had been living for a while at Wnlk- 
erton, was'to have Iwen married on Tues
day to a wcll-to-uo farmer there, a widow
er. A young gentleman and a young 
lady from Owen Sound, friends of the 
bride's ftpuily, went over by express invitat
ion to Gtnnd up' with the (to be) happy cou
ple. So far, all well. But it so happened 
that thu groomsman was an uld.admirer ollhe 
bride's and being young und withal gifted 
(as the sequel would seem to show,) with 
more persuasive eloquence, he stole a march 
on his rival, eloped with tlie bride, carried 
her to Owen Sound, and was married on the 
afternoon of the same day the other wedding 
was to have taken plate at Walkerton !'*

A young lady was walking in t^e pariah of 
ol Upton St. Ivo.iards a few days ago, when 
she observed a "joskin" scattering some black . 
stuff broadcast over the land. ‘What are you 1 
sowing, my good man?' she inquired. ‘Sut j 
(soot.) maim,' replied the rustic. ‘Sowing! 
soot, iny good man ?" ‘Yes, marm, I be 1^- i 
sowing sut.' ‘Well, well,’ exclaimed the j 
lorly, ‘and w hatever do you expect to reupr I 

[ ‘Why, cbiiuberleys, ov course, marui," replied 
the rustic, with» hearty grin.

Noïions of Music.— Hello,Sam—so you've 
got to w$>rk again ?’ said a fraud as he enter
ed the shop of tin acquaintance. ‘No, Jim— , 
nary job yet !' replied Sam. ‘Then what «re 1 
you doing, tiling saws?’ Filing saws, Jim? 
Why, I ain't been tiling anything!’ ‘What i 
were you doing a minute ago, as I came in?' \ 
‘Nothing—only sitting down here and singing. 
•Singing? Were you s.ngtng?' Y’os.’— 
‘Oh, that's it, then! replied Jim, with an 
innocent air; I thought you were tiling a

A Cockney's Evidence.—“ There was a 
vast crowd gittin’ about him ; hand one said 
the man was killed, hand hanother said the 
same: hand I hexclaimed. with a loud voice, 
•Hit" the man is killed, why don't you stand 
back hand give ’im a little hair?’ ”

SAD AFFAIR IN WAWANOSE*

We have gathered a few of the particu
lars qf a tragic occurrence which took 
place in^Vawanosh, near \Vingh*m, about 
a week ago. ^ It appears that on Monday 
week two men named Elliott and Turner,, 
between whom an pld feud existed,attend
ed a bee together. During the day they 
seemed disposed to forget and forgive 
mutually, and become friends again. Til 
fact, tho compact was about being scaled 
with a glass of whiskey, when the dispute 
broke out afresh. Turner threw the con
tents of his glass into Elliott's face, when 
the latter, seizing a handspike,dealt Turn
er such a blow on the head that he fell 
insensible and never spoke again. He 
died on Friday. After striking the fatal 
blow, Elliott fled and has not yet been agk 
prehunded. Both were men advanced in. 
years and were heads of families. 1 •

Total........... 1,017,625

A Siieev Devoured hv Hears.— On Sun
day last a bear nod two cubs came pat of the 
woods in rear of St. Pierre do Gliurlesbourg, 
while tho people wore nt church, and devour 
ed n sheep, loirgo mi inborn of bears are .aid 
to exist in that vicinity.—Quebec (»' i tufc.

New Projectile.—Mr.- .\rchibsld Grant, 
of Kingston, Gunsmith, has recently invented 
a projectile, having the same form as the M1u 
ie rifle ball, but possessing this difference, thu! 
it explodes when it nears tho object fired at 
Being tilled with detonating ingredients, it 
receives a feesh impetus from explosion, and 
cannon balls constructed on this principle, 
will prove much more efficacious, and be pro
jected much further than those now in use. 
They could likewiie be easily converted into 
shells for shelling forts and vessels of w«r. 
Mr. Grant intends taking oat a patent for his 
invention in Canada,nnd if the thing succeeds, 
which there is little doubt it will, he will pur- 
chase a patent in England. The bulleta or 
ball» cun he made any siie. Military men 
would do well to see the inveulion ex
plained.

Gold Dtoortro Extraordinary.—he Jour
nal states that three young men, Freueh Ca
nadians, who had associated themselves to
gether recently on a gold digging expedition, 
in tho parish ot St. Franci»v Beauee, have 
succeeded, in the course of i fortnight, in 
netting 52 ounces erf gold !

A Popular Man.—“Was Mr. Chisselcmo 
very popular mau when he lived in your 
town?’" inquired a busy-body ot a friend. ‘I 
should think he was,' rcplid the gentleman ; 
‘as many persons endeavored to prevent hi» 
leaving: and several of them, including the 
sheriffs officer, followed.him some distance."’

Lxow’n I'd eoroot Su'tiiin*.—‘I sar, cap
on,' said a keen-eyed man. as he landed from 
the steamer Potomac ht Natchfez, ‘1 say, cap
on, this 'ere ain’t all ; I've left su'thin' or 
nuther on hoard, that's a lac. We'll sec 
now. I grant it’s all 'cordin to list—four 
boxes, three ciiists, twoJJrnndy-boxes, a port- 
roony, two hams (one part used,) thiee ropes 
of inyuns, and oue teakettle. But you see, 
Cftpen. I'm kinder,dubersomC ; 1 feel like as 
if suthin’s short ; though I’ve counted am nine 
times, nod never took my eyes off on ’em 
sense I came on board, I feel there's sutbin" 
wrong there."—“ Well, stranger, time's up, 
all 1 know on, so jest fetch your ole woman 
un' five children opt of the cabin, for we must 
be off.” “Them's uni, by hokey ! them's 
um! I know'd I'd forgot sufthin’ or nuther."

Capturing the Colors—One of the Indi 
ana regiments was fiercely attacked by a 
whole retiel brigade in one of the iate battle» 
in Mississippi. The Jndianians, unable to 
withstand such odds, were compelled to lull 
back about thirty or forty yards, losing—to 
the utter mortification of officers und men— 
their flag, which remained in the hands of 
the enemy. Suddenly a tall Irishman, a pri
vate of the color company, rushed from thu 
ranks across the vacant ground, attacked the 
squad of rebels who had possession of the 
coyfluered flag, with his musket felled several 
to the ground, snatched the flag front them, 
and returned safely hack to his regiment.— 
The bold fellow was, of course, immediately 
surrounded bv his jubilant comrades and 
greatly praised for his gallantry, his captain 
appointing him to a sergeantcj on the snot ; 
but the hero of the occasion cut everything 
short by the reply of, “Oh, niver mind, cap
tain ; say no more about it. I dropped my 
whiskey-flask among the rebels, and fetched 
that back, and I thought I might just as well 
bring the flag along with it.”

Putting it up.—The Nçw York Tribune 
says :—In California, aqy stipulated rate of 
interest is lawful, nnd the current rates arc 
often fearful. In January, 1861, (not yet 
three years ago), Daniel K. Vance borrowed 
11,301» of Morris Wise, payable on demand, 
with compound interest at eight per cent per 
month. Not being paid, Wise sued it and 
obtained a verdict a month ago, for the snug
little sum of One Hundred and Sixty Mil 
lions of Dollars- Not feeling able to lose 
so much money, Wise concluded to strike off 
One Hundred and Forty Millions from the 
amount, and only have judgment entered for 
tbs trifle of Twenty Millions.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

fcjr- Diptheria prevails to ati alarming ex
tent in the County of Lambton.

Twenty-five of Morgan's men escaped 
from Fort Dougins, Chicago, a few days ago.

Mr. D. Buchanan has been appointed 
cofL-ctor of Inland Revenues for Lambton. 
Fie is well spoken ut.

The London 7eUgraph is authorised 
to contradict tlie re;>ort of tbe betrothal of 
th? Prince^ij^clena to the Prince of Orange.

Serious fears are entertained that the 
oil wells at Enniskillen arc running dry.—- 
Several of them have already given ont com-

£3r-A poor fellow named Jnmei Mullen,of 
the Township of Normanby, while digging * 
well lost week was killed by the falling in of

Cv" Quern Victoria has at length resolved 
to emerge from the seclusion she Las observed 
since her husband's death, having promised 
to attend the inauguration of a statue of 
Princ: Albert at Aberdeen.

Mr. Brice, ‘*thc giant ot the Vosges 
Mountains,"’ is visiting Ei! i.Lurgh, Scotland. 
He is 8 feet high, 4 feet round the chest,wear* 
a ring presented to him by the Emperor, and 
which is three times os large as ordinary 
rings, and sleeps on a bed 9 feet 6 inches

The annual report of the British Poor 
Law Board just issued shows that the expend
itures for the reliefofthe poor of England and 
Wales in the year ending Ladyday (25th of 
March,) were $30,400,000. The average 
number of paupers relieved was 917,142.-— 
What a country England is getting to be! 
Just imagine that these wretched people sup
ported by the public charities of England, if 
collected together, would make up » city 
population larger than that of New York 1

do Kn ow is to Avprovb.— Rev. Geo. 
llewliius, Greenport, L. I., writes: "You 
are at liberty to use my name, if you think 
proper, as a recommendation both of Mis. 8. 
A. Allen’s Zylobalsamum and World's Ilair 
Restorer for restoring the hair. Their virtues 
should not be ' hidden under a bushel.’ ”

Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich st., New York.

Melancholy Accident.—Qn Thursday 
last a boy named Williams, while playing in 
the grain warehouse of Mr. J. Smith, Flam 
ilton, jumped into one of the bins, from which 
barley was at tbe time passing to the lower 
Rtory of tlie warehouse. His leira passed down 
into the spout, the upper part of his body re
maining above it, from which position he 
found it impossible to extricate himself. The 
»pont being closed by his body lb® grain ac
cumulated over his head, causing suffocation 
in a few minutes.— 7Ymes.

A Pretty Programme.—-'The Chattanooga 
Rebel says thnt if Bragg car drive Roeecrans 
from Chattanooga the Confederate soldiers 
can he fed sumptuously through the winter, 
can be well shod ami clad, and in the spring 
all they will have to do is to retake the valley, 
of the Mississippi, drive the dispirited Union
iste into the Ohio river, secure the election of 
a Pence I>emocrat to the Presidency, and 
arrange the terms of treaty nnd independ-

enCC* ______ *
Rochester Sensation.—The Utica Her

ald givi s a detailed account of how Col. E- 
G. Marshall, of the 14th Heavy Artillery, 
eloped with the young nnd lovely daughter of 
Aaron Arickson, President of the Union 
Bank of Rochester. The young couple were 
desperately in love, but the President looked 
with an unfavorable eye upon tlie gallant Col
onel, and forbid him tho house. Stolen in
terviews and correspondence after the Bank 
President’s ban wore therefore entirely natu
ral : so was an after arrangement to get mar
ried in church on Sunday last. But ah 1 the 
father heard of it and locked his daughter in 
her room in the second story. This conree 
but hastened tho event he sought to prevent^ 
for on Saturday night the fair prisoner mode
ller escape by means of a rope of bed-clothee, 
end at two o’clock on Sunday morning the 
Colonel and herself were made one by aa 
obliging minister at Charlotte.

Counterfeit Quarters.—A large numbfe»- 
of quarters are in circulation anjlfaaeraadily». 
as they arc remarkably well executed. They 
bear the date of 1854.

The total enrolled strength of the 
English Volunteers i» now 159.000 men of. 
all ranks, of whom 1,300 ire cavalry, 23,000. 
artillery, 2,500 engineors, 132,000 nflevelon-

THE MARKETS.

Fall Wheat,..............
Spring do....................
Dale, ..............
Potatoes .....................
Wool per lb..............
Hay, per ton (new)..
Freeh llnttor............. .
Eggs, perdoz..........

Goderich, Oct. 2Tfk
............ 0.78 a 0.8b
..............  0.67 L% 0.70
.................0.32
.............  0.30
.............. 0.30

. .17.00 
... 0.16 
... 0.10

• 0.00 
* 0.35 
a 0.34 
s L50
a Q.0t
a 0.Q0


